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"The 8alem Capital Journal ha

era a $150 diamond, absolutely free.

titles the subscriber to a guess as

X the right number Is entitled to the

;

in a
as

The Unknown Number Formed by

Quesses May Drlng the Contest

Tho past wook hundreds of rev

elpt In Tho Capital Journal Freo
Diamond Content have been
Issued to to tho dally and
weekly, ami alt aro happy In tho

of a gunta at an unknown
numbor, and to be in a

Innocent amusing guessing
coutost. Till a contest li cnmimliKl hv
ftll IA rtftrfnntlv fnln ma twttm MM.Iiftft 'PI... Ii.iim.1 - .. .. itiiu-u- wuuumi uiiicuuu

tho kuido 11, 1904, In tho man- -

uuiiun, iiunon. wwcu nana Molds
too Uuttunr" Only In The Journal
eonlest not oven the know
tn whleh hand tha button It.

Offer Open All.
A free kumm on tho dlamund It

mado open to Hitold and nw Bvib

wilberu all who pay a dollar on
Tha have

but few on their books
who arc In arrant and now propose
that evim tho who pay up a doV
lar In arrears hall have a right to
a Diamond Content let all
havo tho ama of getting
a fro guew the f ISO diamond
ring who pay a dollar and got tholr
money's worth In tha ami
best paper In tho atato for tho mono;

ana a free gue on a valuable gift
wu make to all our patron at an u
nrowlon of Reed will and to itlmu
kto payment In advance.

How

Nr each receipt of ono dollar for
Dally Weekly to any

a4drM, tho person to whom tho re-W-

la Issued, win b., ,5,Yon m
without nut, to

have a guess at the uukaown number.
t tho rwo or nwsons guessingaant that number will mci. .

present and without any
and nwrely ax au

of good will oa the part of Tho Journal
toward the $150 d4e,
awnu nnaay ring In thlepapar and oa at tho Jewel
IT of a II. Htngvw, j statstwrt, OrtHt The party
paying o dollar w iwro shall w-l- r

a rocolpt for dolUr paid,
and hftYO tho opportimn i --,.

numbtvr for each iyh rop
arid. Ka ta allow! toor awt or avtkator tw awurtag

and taa prwa wb.cdtlae do it wh is- .- i .. .
ta that th Dally j,,

THE PLAN

Editorial In the Sunday, January 17,

WEDNESDAY,

Second Week of

JOURNAL DIAMOND
UNKNOWN NUMBER

GUESSING CONTEST
TIFFANY
DIAMOND
RING FREE

HIIHItHllimiMIIHIIHill'lHI

a scheme by which It proposes give away Its subscrlb ; ;
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The plan requires the payment cf
an unknown number. Tho pert on

diamond."

MOND RING

EVERY SUBSCRIBER TO HAVE AN OPPORTUNI-
TY TO GUESS ON A $150 DIA- -

Beatitiitfl First Water Stone
Given Away An Expression of Good Will To-

ward Subscribers

Your Choice of 975 Numbers, Any One of Wbicn May Be
the. Unknown Number Tbat.Gets tbe Glittering Diamond

No Possibility of Any Crooked Wort.

Guessing

subscribers
pos-

session

harmless.

tin .......,., ,,, .uu juonuny,
aH children's ofjuary following

publishers

to

subscription. publishers
subscribers

receipt
opportunity

on

brightest

to Participate.

or Journal,

iwrtutttty. absolutely

eowpeasatton
whatever, MprtwiUn

It subscribers,
advortlssd

exhibition

Sakrn.

,&

tffforwit
cemwiwrfoa

wbwlb.
Wwfcly

ENDORSED EDITORIALLY

to to

to

a Committee of 8lem Oentlemen Who

to a close 8oonor Than Was Planned at

Unknown Number How Prepared.
Tho unknown number that la to be

guotwod wan mado up In the follow
lug manner. Tho ton numbers from
nought to ntno wore put on separate
slip of papor and foldod bo as to be
snsoon, and n eommlttoo of subscrib-
ers waa aakod to conduct tho as--

aoinbUiitt of tho unknown number.
Til lit UllklUlWIl llllllltllir uihm fnrmn.1

ner: Tho ton uumbore from untight
to nine, Inolualro, on goparnto allw of
paper, In munll mitltnl onvoloioa wro
MlMftiAil In... !., ..tt. ...v.. a uux, BUOK0JJ, aui a1
bllndfoldod poruon In tho prosenco of
tho vouiinltteo drow out ttmo of
tluw ten numbor., marking tho drat
one, tho nocoud two and tho third'
thnm In flurw, nud they wero then I

placiKl In a largo wiYeloDo. aealod un
and plaeod with tho diamond ou oxhl- -

union in the Jowolry tor show wiiv.
ilow oach day during tho guMidng can-twt- ,

and will uoi bo opoutMl until
uo content la alosod, when tho dia.
mond will bo nlvou tn h ntBUaor. Tho unkmiwn mimhnr win
tw formed by putting torothor th thr.
numbor In XXm ordor a marku.1. nn
two, throo, o th onyolopo In which
woy aro contained. Tho unknown
nuinbar will not bo aaaumblw until
tho guoHalug contwt la and
pubUoly announced to

The Number to Do Queued At.

.
Thero It u, aW un in .. viVIVIU

.......
in tho window with th ian,nn,i ..

iw It will rwualn until tho diamond
.-- 6.tv. away to tho lucky gu.or

rttUn aero th fac f n !..whtto onvi, aro Ul(J worJg. ,..
VtOH eOOUlU thu itnhn.- -

W l Tho capital Journal Diamondanting Oontwf TW. number wa,
formed In exact !urim. at .,. ..t.' 'Advertked in The Jb..i k -
wlitw of buatnea Mw nad Jeurna,
MkMrfaan, ho cawe lato the oimMoaday January U. U
1, mWai . Mhlbltlon

Mr. IllagM how waUw:
The Unknown Number.

We. the underalBBad. ww ,..
at The Jouraal office Jnu...... it . .

! la the forming of the ua
J"' Mlr. aeeordlK to the ,xn

Jral Dtao4 (Hteair Qui.lluJn. it. -- u.e rata ot fttrwlag the anal

o tha mbni ol thl wamittee.
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Inaugurated

Set

participants

complotod.
mibacribeni.

rVJlowlng

-H-H4 t IIIIHIHIIIIHI I Mj--

Oregonlan.)

a dollar on subscription, which- - en- - j ;

lucky enough to guess closest to '

Tiffany Gold Ring

8lgn a Certificate Large Number of

the start.

tho publiahera of Tho Journal, no."
tho Jowolor who furnlahod the rlnc
to know what tho nutnbor Is.

(Slcut'd) K. J. JUDAJ1.
J. a. aiiAHAu,
QEO. O. WlUi,
IUU D. l'ATTON,
01IA8. II. IIINQKS,
PUANK C. FERQUSON.

Limited Competition.
Tbo number of rocoJpto uaucd In

this contt will bo limited to tho
numbor of guossoa posstblo In tho
rongo of tho numbors botwoon 012,n ' tho unojowa numbor must
bo nIKwoa of a figuro withlu thoso
Umlta Tho unknown numbor cannot
boJ.T lbm on Mp mo" "urn 387.To bo a porfocUr harmlraa nn,i i

uocont and amusing guoaalng con-tc- t
the number to be guood at

juuat bo and remain absolutely
There must ha

for any orookod work v. ... .
,J.lmb"8hare. tho JewelorJ

U10,U"UU0UU. or on thevvtot any auUcriber, Tho
or u.18 guoaalng contoat will bo nm.nitvtai id .i

7m .
V l' but ,h0 8tl" wilt

In?' tr U10 "Uri,oso ot
"f 5l8ub80rW who to u,o .ucci

Jul Kuwisor--ch subscriber writing
o

pt--r xr"!
soon aii tho r....ii,i ..

h m, ,.,:: r ' "

How the GueaM Are Madc

ITo8 Pt fr 0niur tho ri. iu. .

SHU mtJZL T on
uoUblo , .7" m ,Dk or 1.

-- h ,;tT LT w--
8 in tho w DS U, on

t The Journal Sftr,d0d llv

UomatU:!!!.!"!1- - ..
wauner. it.wwv..... '. tt wtt me
-- . d thoy'c ZJwtth their su.! whikI hs MUUJ'

"Journal Waaond QnZn T"1
The " box.BoWer, Ua .JJJ
UlBg Ctt aJTiT" Aa.

cJpte In all
WU--TS r

GRAND

ARMY

LADIES

Make a Successful
Demonstration and

Program

On the Occasion of the Visit
of Their State and Na-

tional Department
Commanders

Tho ladlos of the G. A. It. concluded
very Intorostlng patriotic exorcises In

honor of tho visit of tholr national and

state commanders. Tho occasion was
ono of great enjoymont and rejoicing.

Dopnrtinont Presldont Benedict, of
Portland, mado a beautiful address on
tho work of tho state department.

Mrs. Hutchlns sang "All Hall the
Flag Wo Love," In n very pleasing
mannor, and wns liberally applauded.

National Commandor Dnlley, of Cal-

ifornia, who Is making a tnur of tlio
Northwest, was Introduced by Pros!
dent Mrs. Fairbanks.

Sho said their ordor was a growing
ono.

Thoro woro 23 stato departments,
with 21,072 womon onrolled. 563 cir
cles, and 17 department circles.

A number of homos for old soldiers
and their wives woro ostnbllshed and
mnlntalnod. A cottago homo would
soon bo built In California. It was
not creditnblo to this nation to pro-vld-

a corafortnblo homo for tho old
soldier, and then pormlt his wlfo to co
to tho county almshouse.

Sho closed by reciting In an lmpres-slv- o

mannor Edward Bvorott Halo's
poem "Star Spangled Battle Flag."

Mrs. Wands stated that three years
ngo Governor Gcor had nromlsod Jmr
a freo pass to visit tho old soldlors'
homo at Itoseburg. Governor Chnnv
borlaln had also secured a nass for
hersolf and nnother lady to visit tho
old soldiers at Itoseburg. They had a
vory pleasant trip. Commandant
Eldor was a worthy successor to Com-
mandant Dyars. Tho old soldiers had
every comfort, and only missed tho
clieor of hnvlng n wlfo with them.
Mrs. Wands did not toll It nil, but sha
carried a largo lot of canned fruit to
tho old boys.

Thoro wns an oxporlonco meeting
following at which a number of
speeches woro made, and many

of good will woro hoard
from ladles and gontlomon.

F. U. Falrbnnk considered thni tin
wns only nn "ornory" momlmr nn,i i.i- -
only failure ho said was that ho was
urokon up too easily. It. n Tivnn ni.i
all had enjoyed tho speochos and tho
good thing said and enton. He enlo.
glzed Genorals Grant nmi si,nmn
but they had nover won a victory it
was me private who did that.

Tho mission of to flag was not yet
fulllllad. The strife between capital
and labor had yet to be settled, and he
prayed that war mluht nvn,. i

stain our fair land. Tho Aaai...
Prese was not a rellahio na it i- " nun iitho days of the 'sixties, nn. .i ....
wa Inevitable, and the next It was
poaco.

Mrs. Ualloy said she had been over-
fed and overheated ever since she hadcome to the state she benn to fecisympathy for those who had too
much There were intr..in ....
hi others, and after Urging "Marching
Throuih GMtmia nil"- - "" ni noma.

.
Millionaire' Poor Stoma,h

8 worn-u- t stomach of tho over
fed mlre la often the
fWlc prints as a hornblo oxampl

0tho ovlls attendant on tho possessionfgroat wealth. But millionaires arenot tho only onoa wh .mi...
lth bad stomachs. Tha nromrHnn -

far greater amonK the tniinr. r,.
pepala and Indigestion aro rampantamong those people, and thoy sufforfar worso tortures than the millionaire
unloss thoy avail thomnivn .
standard medicine hke Qreon'a August
Flower, which haa bn a favorite
household remoily for all atomaohtroublea for over 35 t,r. a

Flower rousw tho torntrt n.- - ...
oroaUng appetite and lasuring perfectdlgostlon. It tonM .mi .i.,.. ...

Ire ayatem. and rnakoa life worthng no matter what your station.Trial bottle, I5c; regular .Uo, 75c A iufctim. Al ij-- o(n..
atorea. drug

crAxTRiA
Children. to

Tfea Kind Yob Hara Always Bought

Has been rudely Uelineu oj-j-

as "slops and sweets." And after all
there's more truth than poetry In the
definition. Ice cream and cake may

Batisfy the palate, but they are far from
satisfying to the stomach, which requires
that food be nutritious first and nice
afterward. By (careless eating women

pave the way for stotnnch "trouble,"
and its kindred miseries.

Dr. Pierce's uoiaen lueuicni jjim-uv-er- y

is confidently commended as a

cure for diseases of the stomach and

other organs of digestion and nutrition.
By curing diseases which prevent the
assimilation of food it enables the body
to be built up and strengthened in the
only way known to nature by food
digested and assimilated.

"I'or twelve lotiff month I suffered untold
misery," write Mrs. Mollle Coljrate, of

riinrlniie Co.. Va. "No toncuecould ex- -

pre-- the pnt" lliat ' nd"!'e,l before I d

tnUnfi Dr. I'leree'n inedldne. I wnj.... ... .......I- - .! 1.... n nil rV.n1il nnt
anythlnR except liteacl and ten-- pr If I did the
top of my licnd hurt no It ncemcd It would kill
me; with nil that I could do it would hum like
fire, llut now. since mlng your ' Golden Sled
leal DIcoery' nnd 'Favorite Prescription,' 1

enn eat a little of nlmot anything I wnnt, and
ran do n da' work as well as anybody
can. Am utiier man i nave uccu iur cm.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
sick headache.

HUIE WING SANG CO.
N'ntc all Vlndi mods for aalo at

....!... I kha. .If .11 ..!.... ..tiflA MM

derwear. Ladles and gents furnlihlnga. Heavy
wrappers ror saio at cost now. iw uiuri sircei,
corner alloy, Salem, Oregon.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over Ladd & Bush's Dank, Salem, Or.

THE EUTECAFE
208 Commercial Street

Regular Dinner at Noon 25c
meals at all hours
Service a la Carte

B ECKERLEN, Proprietor

Ftee9

Yes Free.
Dr. Stono makes no chnreo for

consultation or prescription. Can
bo found daily at ono or tho
other of his drug stores Salem
Oregon.

MQa o.'JrSSSUJeNoiwH
firnii
rJrf fTV erlirln.I .,l iC.I.'a .:.T!.i.7s,. i ...... ..n. r.'n..".r;r.".J

miIVt il. cl. .a IIKtHBalh,. rlYifiiSyT" r"b"'ti aia TiTli
W I.l'i1i'.J?'"?".-TMti..u- n

CSlMtMl

eK.jiKtse

PILES ATBSBHi
OfblMl a... B..u.,iu.,Di. c!'i,iT.V ?i".,.r,.ttlUl 4aU5.Fr?!-..- '- Jl. V'-- v.'.X',

u.fc' p,
r 'ir. " si " k"a " "7;i. z

Sfi. ' ' .V--
V " B""flw k- -(

?JL,T' "CTtH. Fa.,-
-,

Sold In Salem by 8. C, Stone.
ail for Frw 8wnpli.

Corvallis & EastemR R

TIME CARD NO. 24.
No. 2 for Yaqulna:

Leaves Corvallla 2s00J
ArrlToa Yaoulna .

"

No. 1 Returning; v '

wavoa Yaqulna .. cje
Uarea "Corvallis ... n
Arrivoa Albany ."?? JUm.; 10no. 3 for Derolt:

p.m.

Leaves Albany .. ,. 7ftftn

No. 4 From Detroit:
12"Pm- -

Lftvea Dotrolt .... 1ftft" Pm- -Arrlrea Albany .
Train No. i '",AK

toe to connect with the sTlbound train, aa well u twothree hours In Alban Sore
h '

ture of S P. northbona

4" o. a connect with the 8- -trains at Corr.ni. .- - ...
ng direct errlce to N7wna ,lT-J&ce-

beaches, a1- -

Train No. 3 for Detmii .. .

troit nL rtaCh,n8 Do"

reach 1IS.S'SL
For further Information 7 to

T COCKRHLL, AenL A?

3 TRAINS TO THE EAST

DKPABT TIME SCHEDULES
FOU Fromo-oruan- or. Ajggr

fThlAjum
Portland Blt Lkc, Denrer, Ft,
Rrpntal wonn,( umana, Katwti
8C0a, m Cltr, 8l. Louh, tlhlougn 5ttp,

Tl Uonv lud Kaat.
Ington

Tuaiitlo
Rxpresa Salt Lake. Denter ft.

8:15 p. m. Worth, Omaha, Kaua
t1 Hunt Cltr, fit. L.ml. Chicago ,&
Ington auu uaat

"hTpruI" Walla Wafur Lewltton
FMt Hall dnokace. Wallace. Piiiii

7 ib p. m. man, MlnneApoUa sl
Tla Panl, Dnluth.Milwankpo (

Spokane Chicago, and ifait.

70 " HUUKS w 7A
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO U

o Chaste of Cars
OCEAN AND RIVER SCIIEDUlT

From Portland1
All Balling dmoA subjKji

o unango
Dp. m ForanFianeiHoo

Ball every 5 days P.a

Dally
cept OOLtMBIAUIVKU tn.nSunday To Astoria an1 Way x. 8ar,1 n. m Londlntrs

Saturday
Or.ni,

WILLAMETTE RIVER
Steamer Ruth leaves Salem tJ

Portland and way landings on TW
days, ThuradayB nnd Saturdaye, tbot)
6 a- - m. M, P. DALDWIN,
A. L. CRAIG, AgtO.R.&N. Balm

Oon. Pass, Ast Portland, Or.

Offora a choice of THREE gatewirt,
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH CI

OMAHA, to Chicago and points Eut
Through Standard and Tooriil

Bleeping cara dally between Sab Fna--

clsco and Chicago via Loa Astelet
and El Paso.

Through Tourist Sleooer etci
TUESDAY from Portland to Chle
via Salt Lake and Colorado Bprinn

Through Standard SleeDlnie Cw
daily between Ogden and Chlcaxa

Lowest rate In effoct always anl
able via "Rock Island System."

Reduced ROUND TRIP RATES h
effect on July 12, 13, IB nnd 16, tti
August 18, 19, 25 and 26; 90 days n
turn limit.

Bo sure that your Ucket reads rU
tno Great Rock Island Route.

Tho best and most reasonable (Us

ing car service. For lnfonnatlos,
GEO. W. BAINTETl. T. P. A.
L. D. GORHAM. Gen Act. 260 Aldw

streot. Portland Ore

Quick
Time
East

From TlAnn. a ...- - .v.. T...an,.W '"??' ?""-?- . ".,?u..u ana HpoKano to ma--

SOUTl rlVOF o nn.l t, an.illtMsi
Uio Durlington offers quick Berries.

"u, inu"B aeauio to nactity equipped with big. freo chair cm
r"'"wi runman sleepers, anu

. um icuui, louriat sloopers, cta
comfortablo and cheap.

. Why not tako tho Southeast spedu.. uniings and tho BurllngtonT lcant do betten, and you might &
nurH

I

KhI
A. C. 8HE-DO- N, General Afltnt

lOO TniRD STKEET,
PORTLAND.

O. C. T. CO.'8 PA88ENQER
STEAM ER8

POMONA
ivlin,lMIefof 1'ortlaad, MondaTi

and Friday at 10 , m.
Tiiesaay, Thnraday and 7

drd.yTat1lp'.S1,ai3r' Titnat7

an(lepnanc daUy exMP Bnr
Dock: Foot of Trd Strss.

r!.B.ALDWIN, Agi.

Your Stepmother
lo still hore, and as busy as ever.

When your elnth a.. . m and
dlrty, or tho buttons off tak them to

w't e s,em Dyotng and Clean- -

ww velvet collare iut on otwxo3-- - .wur ua a moitu for ?1. i""""and returned,
MH8. 0. H. WALKER, Prop.

196 Commercial Street


